**FAVORITE FOOD SHOW**

Name: ____________________________  Junior Division ____

Club: ____________________________  Intermediate Division ____

Theme: ____________________________  Senior Division ____

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Judge’s Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exhibitor**

- Explains preparation of the food and why selected
- Knowledge of nutritional value
- Knowledge of food safety
- Personal appearance - neat and groomed

Exhibitor: ____/30

**Favorite Food**

- Appearance/Color
- Quality
- Cost per serving (must include cost of table setting if purchased new for event, otherwise, just food presented)
- Overall Presentation of display, including menu
- Recipe for judging

Favorite Food: ____/20

Total: ____/50

**Overall Comments:**

Judge’s Initials ________________